Rock Ridge PTO Meeting Minutes
Tuesday, May 14, 2019

1. Welcome and Board Intro– Lydia

Lydia Goodland – President, Ashli Maldonado – Vice President, Janet Bartot and Shannon DiCamillo – Communications Liaisons, Paula Graham – Treasurer, Fundraising Coordinator – open, Ashli Maldonado – open

2. April Minutes Approval – Ashli
   • Ashli presents the minutes. Lydia Motion, Shannon 2nd. All for, none against.

3. School Report – Mr. Mosby
   a. Trophy received to go into trophy case
   b. Need participation for the SAC
      i. Goes over how money is being spent at the school
      ii. Why decisions are made
   c. Survey sent to staff about what tech needs to be replaced
      i. Some new computers have come in already and will be distributed
   d. 2 full day Kindie classes – same kindie teachers
   e. Announcement for what teacher students will be getting will be sent out the end of July
   f. Discussion

4. Treasurer Report and Grant Requests – Amber
   a. Spent $2000 for teacher appreciation
   b. $1000 in sponsor checks came in – for next years (2019-2020 school year) run
   c. $289 check from Box Tops – goes to the school
   d. Cake and gifts - expenses
   e. $100 in cash, $31 credit cards for spirit wear
   f. Around $14,000 still left in the account, after meeting and grants closer to $13,00
   g. Grants:
      i. 4th grade, Ms. Lott - $70 (partial funds) $5.75 per kid: subscription for scholastic news. All for, none against.
ii. Mr. Rasavage - $75: S’more membership, a web-based newsletter. All for, none against.

iii. Kindergarten, Ms. Palillo - $258.78: pocket chairs for classroom. All for, none against.

h. Discussion

5. Teacher Appreciation recap and Thank you – Amber/Lydia
   a. Food and more gift cards this year, kept decorations simple
   b. Did 3 days of food instead of 4, spent the extra on gift cards
   c. Used Douglas county nutrition services – bought for 75, not enough. Next time order about 15 more servings – best service used so far
   d. Breakfast burritos bought
   e. Thank you’s

6. Field Day – Lydia
   a. Friday
   b. Popsicles bought and going into the freezer
   c. See Lydia to help

7. End of year review – Lydia
   a. Raised $39,465.13 this year, last year we raised $36,000
   b. Carrying over a lot, so budget increased
   c. Teacher care (incl $2000 for teacher appreciation), $32 $3539.35
   d. Funds to classroom, $23,012.93
   e. Community events (monster mash, run BBQ etc.), $7785.42
   f. This year spent $32,337.77, $4000 for PTO needs (spirit wear, meetings etc.)
   g. Unable to get bathrooms painted this year, no ice cream social
   h. Box tops low this year, brought in a little over $1000

8. Rock Ridge Run – Lydia
   a. Ordering bracelets for the $10 prize, glow in the dark
   b. New logo
   c. Kick off – August 28
   d. Run day Friday September 6

9. Back to school BBQ – Lydia
   a. Tuesday August 13, 5-7
   b. 700 hot dogs

10. Announcements – Lydia
   a. Kona ice last day of school
   b. American furniture sending us fliers, only have $77 this month
   c. School supplies ready to be ordered – no half day selection, all full day
   d. King sooper card linked to school